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THE QEDFORD MAIL
riarrledCttrter-Hughe- t.

from tlio Huloui StaU'unmu. Duo. It, mi.
"Tho society event of tho season oc-

curred in thlii olty last ulgtit, when
Miss Ethel Hughes, tho duughtcr of
Mr, and Mrs, Joliu Hughes, became the
happy bride of Hun. Wm, Allied Carter,

PTE

The City Election.

The first olty election to bo hold In
Medford undor the now charter will bp
held on Tuesday, January 14th. A
mayor, six oounolliiioii, a recorder aud
treasurer aro to bo elected. The mayor
and three of tho oomiollmon aro to hold
oltlco for two joiu-b-

; tho other throe
eounullmen, the recorder and the trcus-uru- r

for 0110 year ouly . Next year the
three short term counalliuun will be

300 PAIRS OF SHOES
will be sold at

ACTUAL COST PRICE
A. M. WOODFORD,

The Shoe Man
.JTHo Rapalriest ntly dan br M. Bidan

New Kind of

GRANITE WARE
Three coated enamel. The Ixist urtlolo on the murket,
and it ooHtano wore thnu the thin, light weight, II hi) By ware
sold by some other dealers,

SEE IT IN riY SHOW WINDOW

H. Q. NicholsonCorner 71b aad B SU
Prion Mala 171

TIMS, VINES
and PLANTS

Wo furnish thorn

For FAMILY and COMMERCIAL

ORCHARDS; also to NURSERY-

MEN and DEALERS
Best and most reliable stock grown

Send for Catalogue and prices

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.

Published Kverr Friday Moraine.

A. S. BL1TON.

HBDruRD, Pridat, January 10, 1902

HAN WAS BOHN TO HUSTLE.
He to ol lew days; tout quits a plenty,

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

talsrsd In the PoatoHos it Medtord, Oregon
as SeoendClMS Mull Mauar,

Judges and Clerks ol Election.

The following and clerks of
election havo bten appointed by the
county court:

Barron Judges, Ed B Barron, Jas
Uook, Jas Tyler; clerks, A B Chapman,
Homer Barron, Denver Kincaid,

Dunn Judges, Geo Dunn, L A Nell,
A C Spencer: clerKS, S E Hills, W W
Erb. C C Walker.

East Ashland Judges, W H Mowat,
W B Million, P H Carter; clerks, Jas
Klely, Clarence Poley. Wm Pox.

West Ashland Judges, E J Far low,
M L Eggleston, W B Colton; clerks,
Chas Glllett, Elmer Patrick, Fred Neil.

South Ashland Judges, G W Crow- -

son, U W Smith; J P Dodge; clerks, O
Winters, J A midretu, br, a b Evans.

Talent Judges, Joshua Patteison,
A Alford, K Anderson; clerks, Ed
Foss, Geo Alford, Welborn Beeson.

Sterliog Judges, H E Ankeny, Anstl
GiUon, A B Saltmarsh; clerks, Jas
Cantrall, M J Donaldson Selby, W M

Mauhby.
Watkins Judges, A D McKee, Chas

Pureell, J AI Dews; clerks, W B Jollv,
R C Phillips, E C Fnwcett.

Applegate Judges, L C Basje, H D
Knbll, C J McLaughlin; clerks, Geo
Hoffman, A D Beardsley, Emmett
O'Brien.

Union Judges, Wm Cameron, J D
Buckley. D J S Pearee; clerks, Miles
Cantrall, C M Rueh, Wilbur Cameron.

Jacksonville Judges, D Linn, Theo
Cameron, Geo VV Lewis; clerks, Jas Mo- -

Cully, Frank Kassbafer, John S Orth.
rooti Bab Judges, 1. w 1 nomas, Wm

Gore, A Andrews: clerks, Wm Mc
pherson, Henrv Manry, ilbur A Jones.

West Medford Judges, John R Wil-
son, Ed Warner, Frank Amann; clerks,
w wooas, Jonn u cutler, a Mcbolson,

East Medford Judges, W S Crowell
F Hubbard, D T Lawton; clerks, L L
Jacobs, M Purdin, W T York.

Phoenix Judges. E D Foudray, K T
Blackwood, L A Rose; clerks, A S
Furrr, Geo Dunlap, fid Miller.

Roxy Judges, Wra Carroll, Chas
Wilkinson, Pruett; clerks, C C
layior, ueo uarrett, Jas Uarr.

Climax Judges, Aaron WylanJ, F
M Th.impson. M Charley; clerks,rra turry, wax uwens, ta stinson.

Lake Creek Judges, W C Daley.
Herman Merer, Geo Frey; clerks, John
intfie, uus .Mcnois, Henry irue.

Big Butte Judges, R L Parker, John
McKee, Geo Beale: clerks, Ira Tungate,
j j uropnv, a a nieinootnam.

Eagle Point Judges, T E Nichols,
Geo Brown, S A Carlton: clerks, 5 B
Holmes, H Von der Hellen, J A Jonas.

Mound Judges, D Ciogcade, W W
liregory, w w uiooona; clerks, W H
Noroross, Jos VanHardenburg, Calvin
uweus.

Central Point Judges, W J Freeman,
John Olwell, Alfle Freel ; clerks, W M
.Holmes, w V Ltver, John E Ross.

Willow Springs Judges, Ralph Dean,
W H Patrick, Gerald L Perkins ; elerks,
W H Peniuger, Wm Wright, Robert
Ashworth.

Gold Hill Judges, Dan Richards,
Geo Hauiniersly, Walter Dungey;
elerks, A E Kellogg, J H Beemso, Oris
Crawford.

Table Rock Judges, M A Houston,
Clarence Case. Geo Stacy: clerks, Jos
Martin, Chas Dlcklson, John Rodgers.

Trail Judges, J G Briscoe, David
Pence, A A Hall ; clerks, Arthur Mor-ilso- n,

Geo Lynch, Jas Geary.
Flounce Rock Judges, Wm McClana-lan- ,

Chas Knlghten, . A H Boothby;
elerks, W W Willits, S S Aiken, N M
Nye.

Rock Point Judges, Wm Flippln, P
W Biackert, J T Miller; clerks, R 8
Duseohury, H D Jones, John B Dunkln.

Foots Creek Judges, Robt A Cook,
Uelsou Hosmer, Robt Orme; clerks,
Albert Saunders, Grant Mathews,
Marion Lance.

Woodville Judges, G F Schmidtline,
John Woods, John W Ojborn: clerks,
G W Wilcox, J M Whipple, W V Jones.

Pleasant Creek Judges. M S Wake- -
man, John B HUlis, S H Moore ; clerks,
BW Wakeman, J C Wllliamsr-Cha- s

Owens.
Sams Valley Judges, E R Cardwell, forJ J Stacy; S F Morine;- - clerks, Horace

Pel ton, A L Gall, Ben Moore.
Meadows Judges, J B Weloh, G W

MuBtea, Polk Hull; clerks, Ira Love,
U a. Hltcneii, u tr carter. the

Fraternal Union Installs Officers.

or uolu tllll. The. nappy event ou-

ourrou at the hospitable Hughes liomn
on Gaiety Hill, at 8 o'utoolc last ulght
The bridal procession formed ut the
head of the stairs aud proceeded to tho
east parlor, where Rev. Joliu I'uraoiis,
D. D., pastor of the First M. K. Church
conducted the simple ceremony, which
made tho happy couple husband and
wife. Cornelia Glass, of Oregon City
and Northup Waters acted as ribbon
bearers, while Miss Gonevtevo Hughes,
a sister of tho brido, was maid of houor,
aud J. R. llammersly, of Gold Hill,
law partner of tho groom,' was best
uiau. Misses Lottie M. Benuell, of

Astoria, and Maud Hlrsoh were tho
bridesmaids."

Mr. Carter Is one of Jackson Ceunty's
brightest young attorneys and a gentle'
man of high Integrity and honor. He
was a member of the last legislature
and In that oapaolty was an honor to
his constituents. The entire county of

Jackson does not possess a mora gontle
manly geutleman than Is tho Hon, W
A. Garter, and few ludeed there are
who know hlin who will not voice this
assertion. 1

hie IUAIL, extends to tho happy
couple Its heartiest congratulations
and wishes them a prosperous uud con
geuiul life,

Academy Notes.

09 students enrolled! The one-hu- n

dredth student failed to roach town
this week on account of a fractured
bono of tho arm. More next week
The teachers have began to fill up the
corners, bring lu additional taples and
chairs, and put on more blackboards.

Captain Ell, the popular lecturer.
will deliver his famous lecture "The
Leviathan" or "Whales and Whaling'
at the Academy Hall on this (Friday)
evening. Leoture begins at eight
o'olock. For school children of all the
schools, admission 16c, for others 25c,

New etudenta this week aro K. W,

Andrews, Edward Klug, Grlllln creek;
H, W. Tooley, Edgar Long, Kosoburg ;

Sidney Allen, Sterling; Ollvo Cornell,
vVellen; Roberta Klppcy, Central
Point; Worth Harvey, Frank Redden,
Harry Childcrs, Dan Amann, Paul
Goodwin, Frank Isaacs, Bertie Gray
Medford. Claude Hoover of" Medford
enrolled In December, took up regular
work In school this week.

Fifty per cent of the proceeds from
Captain Lll's lecture goes Into the II

brary fund. The Captain Is wall known
fn all parts of Oregon and in other
ooast states and in the East. Let every
one come out to bear him. Come pro
pared to laugh hard. His lectures aro
not only humorous, but very tnstruo,
tive.

Engines and Boilers for Sale.

I have for sale at my machine shop.
In Medford, one power boiler
with power engine, one
power engine and boiler, one
power engine and boiler. These have
all been overhauled and repaired and
are practically as good as new.

M.Gault.

Want to Buy Hides.

I am In the market for all kinds of
hides sheep, goat, cow, horse hides
and deer skins, with tags on. I will
pay highest market price. Call and
see me, at the tannery between Talent
and Phoenix. D. AndbktoN.

OLD and NEW
You can always find what you
want at our

SECOND HAND
STORE

We carry New goods of all kinds
We charge you nothing for look

ing at our stock.
EAOS & SONS

Across the Track

TANGENT, OREGON

succeeded by others elected for two
years, uud thereafter half of tho eouu
oil will rotlro each year,

The olty is districted iuto three
wards, the 1st embracing all that part
of tho city lytug uast of the center of 0
street; the 3d, wost of C stroot and south
of Seventh street; the ,1d, west of C
street and north of Seventh. Tho vol'
lug place for the 1st ward is ut tho town
hall; 2d, the old Palm, Whitmau & Co,

elgar factory ; 3d, J. A. Perry's ware'
houso.

The following named oltitons have
been nominated, either by the ottUens1
convention or by petition siuoe, tor the
various offices:

For mayor W. S. Crowoll, OltUeus'.
Foroounollmen 1st ward J. U. Wll- -

leke, for two years; J. K. Toft, one year,
nominated by CitUeus' convention.

Second ward J. R. Wilson, two
years, Oltisens'; Wm. Ulrloh, ouo year,
by petition, vice J. A. Perry, nominated
by convention aud declined.

Third ward F. M. Stewart, twoyoars;
John A. Smith, one year, by Citizens'
convention; F. K. Deuel, two years; J.
L. Deuiinor, one yenr, by petition.

For recorder W. T. York, Citizens';
C. P. Suoll, petition.

For treasurer Chas. Strang, Citi
zens.

Meeting of City Council.

The Medford city council met in regu
lar sessiou cn Tuesday evening of this
week. Those present were Mayor Crow-

ell, Councilmcn J . U. Willeke, F. Amann,
Garl T. Jones and J. L. Demmer.
(Demmer was appointed at the last ses-

sion of the board to fill vacancy caused
by Councilman J. A. Whitman moving
outside the city limits.)

An ordinance was passed providing
that when a new sidewalk on the south
side of Seventh street, between Fand G,
becomes necessary it shall be twelve
feet in width and either of cement or
plank, at the disci etion of the city
council

I. L. Hamilton was granted liquor li-

cense and his bond, with A. Slover and
E. Wormnn as sureties, was approved.

ReKrts of several otlicers were read
and referred to the finance committee.

Resolution. of Condolence.

Whereas, Death has on to rod tho
homo of our esteemed brother, John R.
Wilson, and tock from him his beloved
wife and companion, therefore be it

Resolved, That the members of
Medford Lodge, No. 83, I. O. O. F., ex-

tend to Brother Wilson their heartfelt
sympathy in this sad hour of bereave-
ment, and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be printed in THE MELFORD

Mail and Enquirer, and also that they
be spread upon the minute book of the
lodge and a copy be sent Brother Wil-
son. I. Woolp,

F. Amann,
H. G. Nicholson,

Committee.

Cattle for Sale.

I have eight head of thorosghbred
Here'ord cattle for sole. Two bulls,
three years old in BDrinir. three cows.
one yearling heifer and two calves, one
duu anu one newer.

J. W. Cox,
Medford, Oregon.

E. vS. Wolfer.
Up-to-Da- te

' PLUMBING

ACETYLENE
GAS LIGHTING

East 7th St., MEDEORD, OR

In acoordiuice with notices published
in these columns last week a meeting
ol interested vegetable and fruit growers
of the valley was held iu Medford olty
hall ou Suiurdivy.

The meeting, whioh was attended by
about twenty farmers and orchardlsts,
wh9 called to order by S. L. Bennett,
the veteran enthusiast in all lines that
will help the fanner, and Fort Hubbard
was upou motion eleoted chairman and
A. S. Bliton secretary. C H. iPleroe
was introduced and by request gave an
outline of the requirements of a vege-
table and fruit oannery. His talk was

interesting and instructive and at its
close a canvass amoug those present
was made to asoertaln how muoh of an
acreage of land would be planted the
coming year to sweet corn and tomatoes.
The result was that thirty odd acres of
sweet corn and over ten of tomatoes
were guaranteed. This amount would

perhaps be suffiotent for a small can'
oery, but as it Is a large one we want it
was decided to appoint a committee of
three to make a thorough canvass of
the localities where these produota can
be successfully grown aud to report at
a meeting to be held on Saturday of
this week. I. A. Merriman, W.S. Chap-
man and G. A. Hover were appointed
on this committee.

Among the points of Interest brought
out at the meeting were the prloes to
be paid for these products, the quality
and kind and the probablo yield per
acre. Mr. Pierce stated that he could
afford to pay $S per ton for corn and 6

per ton for tomatoes. These prices
leemed to be satisfactory to most of

those in attendance and to some even
more liberal than they had expected.
It was estimated by those who had
growo these products that three tons
of corn and from ten to fifteen tons of
tomatoes as an acre's yield would be
very conservative.

It is generally understood that If the
product of 100 acres of corn and fifty
acres of tomatoes ia guaranteed Mr.
Pierce will associate other parties with
him and put in a cannery plant which
will have a capacity of at least 150,000
cans of corn and between 500,000 and
600,000 cans of tomatoes each season,
and during the canning season 100
hands will be required to can this out-

put. These figures are approximated
on the acreage given above. Aside
from the vegetable canning there will
be a considerable amount of fruit put
up.

The soliciting committee reported
yesterday that they had oeen quite suc-
cessful and were very hopeful of secur-
ing the required acreage. It is espe
cially desired that there be a full at
tendance at the meeting on Saturday
as there will many points come np for
discussion which will be well for the
prospective growers to become familiar
with.

Tax Levy for 1901.

At the meeting of the county com
missioners' court last week the tax
levy for 1901 was made. It was the
supposition that the rate would be
lower than that of last year, but the
raise in the state proportion of nearl t-

iu,ouu irom $18,014.21 for 1900 to
128,103 for 1901 has made an increased
levy for state purposes necessary. Fol
lowing is the levy:

Millx.
stale tax 7.00
County school fund... 5 00
indigent soldiers' fund..... . .. ... .10
General county road l.li)
General county fund.. 11. 80
State bounty fund.. 1.00

Total levy... ....28.00
The state this year requires $895,000

general purposes and t25,0O0 for the
agricultural college, a total of $920,000
This is $250,000 greater than las't year's
revenue, and this sum will be taxed to

several counties under the ratio
fixed by the act of the last legislature.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
State of Oregon vs E R Williams;

larceny in a store; imprisonment in
the penitentiary of the State of Oregon.

W T York vs .1 TO Nash; on motion
of defendant by W I Vawter, one of bis
attorneys, it is ordered that defendant
be given until Feb. 1, 1902, in which to
file his bill of exceptions on appeal of
said case.
' Circuit court adjourned until Wednpn.

day, the 8th day of January, 1902.
xne louowiog new suit was tiled:
Mary L Hanlev vs E J Kuhll and

Chas Pruett; admeasurement of dower.

-- Superior job printing, Mail office

H1EDFGBD FEED STOBE

FLOUR and FEED
always oil Hand ' '

Goods delivered free

Agents for COLEMAN CREEK

The Fraternal Hrotherhood In 1901,

The year 1U01 has been a tuucusaful
year lor llnnnur uiigu No. Kl.l, of thu
Fnitornal Brotherhood oritur In Mod

ford. MoJford is known as tho "Olty
of Lodiios." Wo havo II (toon luik'un
bore ami 110 two ullko. Ia faot, nil ol
tho leading Insurance aoorot orders of

the United Slates are represented in
Medford; and while this Is tho laot,
the Fraternal Urothorhood made a nln
of 205 per cant during tho snld year of
1001. Ono of thu most successful con
tests for membership that llnnnar lodge
evor participated In olosad December
31st. The contesting sides conalstud of
twonty-on- e members each, who worked
faithfully to win the victory. Tho re
sult ol tbo contest was twenty-thro-

initiations and fifteen moro applica
tions. Eight candidates woro Initiated
at a spooial mooting called for Decern.
bar 31, 10U1, at 8 p. m. The banquet
was given Jaauary 3d. Banner lodge
ha given a number of banquets, but
the one that was spread on January 3d

oHIpsed them all, for good things to
eat and a good time In general. The
officers 0 looted for the ensuing year
were also Installed by. Past President
John Jay Bowser, who took obargo of
the Installation and conduoted It In an
mpresslve manner. Following are the

names of the officers installed: H. A.

Prenna, Pres.; Cora M. McKay, Vlco
Pres. : W. I.. Orr, See.; John P. While.
Treas.; Centenna Hothormel, chaplain;
Raymond Crystal, M. at A. ; Berthn
Davis, sergeant; W, S. Kdwardi, I. 8.,

Prohton Phiopj, O. S. D.j 0. P.
Sneli, L. D.

BeitriiA E. Davis, L. C.

'I would rather have the credit
of making Bucooflcful the movement
to bring labor and oupital into
closer relation!) of confidence mid
reliance than be president of tho
United States. If by resigning my
seat in the United States senate I
cnti'.U b.ing to fruition till the plans
li.it are iiow fostirins to make
trikefl, lookouts and groat labor

disputes impossible, I would do so.
stand ready and willing to' give

the best that is In me while life re
mains to accomplish this purpose."

Marous A. Hunna,

West Side
Evaporator
Medford, "r - - Oregon

I have Dried Fruit and
pure Cider Vinegar for

' " " 'sale
" ""1,7 F. LOZIER, Prop.

WRECK OF TH: WALLA WALLA.

Mni.y Live l.itvl nn4 ilrmt HMlTerlMg af
lltv hurvlvora.

A dUp.itcli from Kurokn, Oil., glvos
pnrlluulnrnnf lliu (Inking of the steniiior
Wnllu Wnlln on hur way from Han
1'iuiiuIkcu 10 Victoria mid l'ugut sound,
rilio was slruult bow on by the Kreuoh
Imrk .Max, bouud from Ilnvro to Bnu
Kmnciaoo In bitllmit. Tho bark drew
mruy uud wna lust to sight aliuost'lw-iiHMllntol-

us the collUlon occurred lu
the curly limns of the morning. As
near ns cnu be gntliorod, the totnl num.
bur of pniuioiigor nud crew lost is 4'J;
mtvud, 111. Pour rafts nud four boats,
with their chilled oooupauts, were
plekod np by the rumm suhoouor Dis-

patch, aud another boat In charge of
he onglueer owns ashoro at Trinidad.

Prom this boat seven were drowtiod la
sticiiiptlug a Inucaug through the surf.
Another boat, ooutalulug U, was ploked
up by tho lug Hanger. Two other
boats, oontajulng IS persous, came
oshoro at Dig Lngoon. The ooaatlng
steamor Olty of Nome arrived at Sau
Pranolsoo bringing sli survivors, who
wore plekod up 80 miles west of Trlnl- - ,
dad. Tho steamer Pomona brought to
Ban Pruuclsoo 0i of the survivors from .

Eureka. Tlio survivors have harrowing
storios to tell of their battle with an
angry sea, some of them having been
afloat in boats or raits for 110 hoars, suf-

fering from huugor and thirst.
With bowsprit toru away and bow

crnahod, tho Kronen bark Max that sent
tbo Walla Walla to the bottom was
towed Into Ban Praaolsoo by tho steam
couster Aouio aud the ruvouue cotter
McOullooh. Tho bark was found soren
miles south of Point Uorda, beating
about aimlessly and all anils set. She
was louklug. The Max dropped aaohor
in the quarantine grounds, and a quar-
antine officer was placed on board UT

warn all trespassers away. Upon the
report of Captain Benolst of tho Mai to
tho Pronoh consul wlll.dopaad In a
groat moasuro tho liability for tho dls- -

Taxe for 190a,

Tho total amount of revenue to bo
rained by taxation for state purposes
for Oregon for the yoar 1002 Is $805,00".
Of this nmount Jackson Oonntv will
pay 928,10:;; Josephine, $8056; Klamath

10,202.r,0; La'.co, MKfl.SO. Multnomah
County will bo required to pay the
grentoit amount of taxes, $270,508 60
while Curry County will pay the least,
t85a0. Marion 'Coiintv ranks second'
highest with IM,3ii:i.u0; Linn oomos
next with 17,077, ml Uiio with ,41,84(1.

must Pay Koad Tax.

If you have not paid vonr road tax (or
11101 you cannot voto ut the comlnir cltv
election. The amount of this tax Is
(or euch voter, You can pay mo any
time hoforo oloctlon, but you must have
a receipt before you will he allowed to
VOIO, J. UllANDICNIIUKO.

Street Commissioner.

Land for Sale.

I havo 280 ooros of land wliloh T wIhIi
to sell. This Is good grain or orchard
land; located throo miles from Contrul
Point, on Kngle Point road. Will sell
whole chunk oranv number of nnrns nur
olmsor may want. Wm. GniuoK.

uuntrul Point, Oregour

HAVE: A
v mm 11'- -

P

At a regular meeting of the Fraternal
TJnionof America, held in their hall
January 4th, the following officers were
installed: Dr. George Stephenson, fra-

ternal master; Minnie Calkins, justice;
Tern Noma, truth; Addie Skeeters,
xierey; L. A. Jordan, Sec.; Jane Gilbert,
Treas.; Alta Naylor, protector; Sarah
Jackson, guide; Ida Mitchell, guard;
Purl Stephenson, sentinel ; George Jack-
son and William Mitchell, stewards.
After the Installation and general busi-

ness pf the evening refreshments were
served to a number of invited guests
and fraters, among whom was Frater
William Gray, a resident of Ashland,
but a member of Medford lodge. This
gentleman has just received from the
supreme lodge $12.60 for injuries sus-

tained while shoeing a horse. ' '"'
: , L. A. JOBDAN, Secretary.,

Oppose Mergment of Railroads.

Chicacio, Jani 3.' The interstate
Coannerco Com'mtsaion has '

fully
considered the consolidation of the
JTorthern Pacific and Oreat. North-
ern railroads, and authorizes the
statement that the' merging of the

properties will be contested by ev-tr- y

legal means at their command

ill

I

. , , "We will go down to Shearer's place and
get one, :; . ,

Be RIALTa CIGAR STORE
, keeps only the best." . .. . , ., 7;.., .

A Box 0 Fine. Cigars or

. An Elegant Pipe
Would be highly appreciated by the head of the
household. Try him and see

. H. C. SHEARER, Proprietor 11

.
LIME .,.-- ;,,

H. D. AUSTIN & SON

:.,'..:., i ; ,, ; . .., ...


